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Comparative Studies of Internal 
Socio-Political Conflicts 
A Case Study of Russia (1895-1914) 
and Pakistan (1950-1987) 
Boris Grekov, S. Solodovnik* 
Abstract: T h e s tudy h a s t h e p u r p o s e to bu i ld a d y n a m i c 
m o d e l wh ich a l lows to m a k e a quan t i t a t i ve a n d qua l i -
ta t ive compar i son of t he socio-polit ical t ens ion dyna -
mics in Russ ia and Pak i s t an in t h e first ha l f of t he 20th 
c e n t u r y reflected by pol i t ical a n d e c o n o m i c ind ica to r s . 
Desp i t e t h e di f ference be tween pol i t ical a n d e c o n o m i c 
factors d e t e r m i n i n g socio-poli t ical t ens ion in Pak i s t an 
a n d Russ ia the r e l a t ionsh ip existed ( in case of Pak i s t an 
m o r e conspicuous one) be tween socio-poli t ical g roups of 
factors and ind ica to rs of pol i t ical stabil i ty. A p a r t f rom 
t h e pu rpose o f a d d i n g k n o w l e d g e , t he app roved m e t h o d 
a l lows to m a k e shor t - te rm forecast ing. 
Socio-pol i t ica l confl icts in coun t r i e s wi th c o m p a r a b l e stages of h i s to r ica l 
d e v e l o p m e n t h a v e some s imilar fea tures . If, h y p o t h e t i c a l , th i s s t a t emen t 
could be accepted , t h e n , in o rder to def ine str icter laws, m o r e specific 
proofs shou ld be p resen ted . For ins t ance , a comparab i l i t y of resu l t s recei -
ved with t he h e l p of ident ica l m a t h e m a t i c a l m e t h o d s for t h e ana lys is of 
h i s tor ica l processes in va r ious coun t r i e s . T h e p r o b l e m of soc io-pol i t i ca l 
t ens ion (SPT) is an object of research for m a n y scientists.( 1) In t h e USSR 
these s tudies b e c a m e possible d u e to some theore t i ca l w o r k s in advance. (2) 
T h i s ar t ic le descr ibes a research based on t h e ma te r i a l s c o n c e r n i n g Russ i a 
in t he early 20th c e n t u r y and Pak i s t an of 1950-1987. T h e analys is of SPT 
in Russ ia h a s revea led t he re t rospec t ive forecasts* c o r r e s p o n d e n c e to 
t r e n d s in h is tor ica l real i ty . These forecasts c a m e t rue with r ega rds to Pa -
k is tan too , s ince t he per iod beginning after 1987 h a d shown t h e co r rec tnes s 
of assessments received by ca lcu la t ions . Th i s , u n d o u b t e d l y , shou ld no t in -
duce t he impress ion tha t s imi lar t e c h n i q u e s used in t he analys is of h i s to -
* Addre s s all c o m m u n i c a t i o n s to Bor is G r e k o v , L e n i n p r o s p e c t 32 A, In -
si tute of G e n e r a l His tory of t h e USSR A c a d e m y of Sciences, 117334, 
Moscow, USSR. 
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r ical ma te r i a l will suffice for p rov ing the ident i ty of socio-pol i t ical p ro -
cesses in such po l a r -d i s t ance coun t r i es as Russ ia and Pak is tan . T h e r e a re , 
na tu ra l ly , some specific features of deve lopmen t of the Russ ian and Pa-
k i s tan i societies. A m a t h e m a t i c a l analysis of s t ruc tura l ties be tween diffe-
r en t factors d e t e r m i n i n g the socio-pol i t ical tens ion in Russ ia and Pak i s t an 
showed thei r specific charac te r . T h e set of factors inc luded in these two 
m o d e l s also was different . Never the less , in the course of research , t he r e -
la t ionsh ip be tween soc io -economic g roups of factors and indices of pol i -
t ical stabili ty was revealed in bo th cases. If for Russ ia such re la t ionsh ip did 
exist , bu t in an r a the r indirect m a n n e r (3) , t hen for Pakis tan m o r e close 
in te rac t ions be tween the a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d factors were to be observed . 
Th i s c i r cums tance m a d e a defini te s imilar i ty of the his tor ical processes 
ev iden t . I t could be in te rpre ted as a growth of the socio-pol i tocal tens ion 
in t rans i t iona l societies m a k i n g a b r e a k t h r o u g h in to an indus t r ia l society 
in a his tor ical ly short span of t ime . As a ru le , poli t ical instabi l i ty is accom-
pan ied by u n e v e n ra tes of deve lopmen t in different te r r i tor ies , c r o p p i n g 
up of ho t spo t s of socio-pol i t ical t ens ion , ex t end ing social s trat i f icat ion, t he 
g rowth of radical ism and direct v iolence. I t is likely tha t direct v io lence , 
over f lowing into the streets d u r i n g the crisis, for th is s i tuat ion is a typical 
p h e n o m e n o n in the his tor ical c o m m u n i t i e s . I t i s wor th m e n t i o n i n g tha t 
for each society cons idered in th is research several cri t ical po in t s were 
revea led , which could be called peaks of instabil i ty. State s t ruc tures e i the r 
successfully o v e r c a m e these e x t r e m e poin ts , then followed by a m o r e 
s m o o t h , reformis t stage of deve lopmen t , or instabi l i ty in one of these 
po in t s had been so great tha t t he co r r e spond ing society en te red t he stage of 
ca rd ina l recons t ruc t ion and t h u s acquired a n e w qual i ty . Judg ing by t h e 
facts,after 1971, Pakis tan m a n a g e d to ove rcome th is crisis, and poli t ical 
stabil i ty h a s n o w been achieved in th is society. T h e fate of Russia , wh ich 
h a d exper ienced a swift progress in 1908-1914, was qui te different , a n d its 
pol i t ical s t ruc ture collapsed in 1917. 
* * * 
W h i l e cons t ruc t ing a mode l of SPT, we used a m e t h o d of indica t ive ana -
lysis, tha t is: A) cons ide r ing the s t ruc ture of t he system » socio-pol i t ica l 
confl ict« d u r i n g the per iod of research as cons tan t ; B) selecting wi th in t h e 
f r amework of t he given system the subsystems which h a v e a key im-
po r t ance for its func t ion ing; choos ing some e l emen t s as ind ica to rs wh ich 
qui te exhaus t ive ly can descr ibe the behav io r of these subsys tems-b locks ; 
ana lyz ing these b locks as »black boxes« , tha t i s the i r i n t e rna l s t ruc tura l t ies 
a re no t cons idered a t all; C) m a k i n g an a s sumpt ion tha t t h e ma in cha rac -
teris t ic of the SPT system is an in tegra l indica tor of socio-pol i t ica l t ens ion , 
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m o r e o v e r , suppos ing tha t t he a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d ind ica to r s a r e d i rec t ly l in-
ked wi th t h e in tegra l ind ica tor of SPT. In o rde r to obta in t h e in tegra l 
ind ica to r of SPT the fo l lowing m a t h e m a t i c a l m e t h o d i s used , t h e in i t ia l 
l inear system of equa t i ons 
h e r e - m n% ( t h e system of e q u a t i o n s is r ede f ined) , A - u n k n o w n pa ra -
me te r s , X e l e m e n t - i n d i c a t o r s ( t a k e n from the sources) , F ( t ) - in tegra l in -
d ica tor , t - t i m e (years) . For A t h e mos t p robab l e m e a n i n g s shou ld be 
found . I t i s bel ieved tha t t h e mos t p robab l e m e a n i n g s a re ach ieved w h e n 
t h e sum of squares of dev ia t ions is m i n i m a l in all m levels of t h e in i t ia l 
system of equa t ions . T h u s the m e t h o d of o r d i n a r y least squares (OLS) i s 
used . I f t h e in i t ia l equa t ions are l inear , t h e n t h e d e m a n d for m i n i m a l 
squares of dev ia t ions leads to t h e system of l inear n o r m a l equa t ions , w h e r e 
in o rde r to get a n o r m a l j equa t ion , one should mu l t i p ly every in i t ia l 
equa t ion by coefficients of A and s u m m a r i s e all equa t ions . By so lv ing t h e 
n o r m a l system of equa t i ons with the d imens ion of n • n we rece ive t h e 
mos t p robab le m e a n i n g s of A. Let us a s s u m e tha t t he in i t ia l h i s tor ica l 
s i tuat ion was absolute ly correc t reflected by F ( t ) va r iab les , in t he in i t ia l 
system of equa t ions , then whi le solving t h e n o r m a l system, we wou ld get 
t he mos t p robab le m e a n i n g s of A. I f we subs t i tu te t h e m in t h e in i t ia l 
system of equa t ion we would get t h e co inc idence of t h e old a n d t h e n e w 
r ight pa r t s F ( t ) . I f t he precise m e a n i n g s of F( t ) in s o m e years were u n -
k n o w n ( a n d th i s was the usua l case ) , approx imated m e a n i n g s o f s o m e F ( t ) 
were t a k e n . These meanings were chosen in t he fo l lowing way: they shou ld 
on the who le correc t ly reflect t h e genera l t r end of F ( t ) , wh ich i s usua l ly 
k n o w n . For ins tance , cons tan t , l inear g rowth , l inear decrease . Of cour se 
th i s a s sumpt ion was inaccurate, especial ly in s o m e years ( s epa ra t e m e a n i n g s 
o f F ( t ) ) . O L S i m p r o v e d these inaccurac ies , p o i n t i n g to t he rea l h i s to r ica l 
t r end . In th i s case, h a v i n g subs t i tu ted t he mos t p r o b a b l e m e a n i n g s of A , 
received by O L S , in t he in i t ia l system of equa t i on s , we got a n e w r igh t pa r t 
F ( t ) , wh ich in genera l co inc ided wi th t h e old one , except for those p o i n t s 
in which the most ser ious dev ia t ions from the real h i s to r ica l s i tua t ions 
were found . These po in t s were cons ide red cr i t ical . T h e received m e a n i n g s 
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of A, as well as the n e w m e a n i n g s of F( t ) reflect the his tor ical s i tua t ion 
with greater probabi l i ty , which was proved by solving the system with t h e 
n e w r ight par t us ing O L S once again . T h e d iscrepancy was always m i n i -
m a l . 
T h e cor rec tness of the suggested m o d e l could be verified in t he follo-
wing way: as a r ight par t ( d e p e n d e n t variable) one of the k n o w n i n d e p e n -
den t var iab les was t aken , whose t endency to change was forecasted by t h e 
above m e n t i o n e d m e t h o d . Then the real and calculated m e a n i n g s were 
c o m p a r e d . 
T h e first indica tor of SPT is considered to be a calculated d e p e n d e n c e of 
i n t e rn a l poli t ical tension on t ime F ( t ) . Of m u c h i m p o r t a n c e a re t he m a -
x i m u m s of the given dependence which are cons idered to be a necessary 
condi t ion for the emergence of the in t e rna l polit ical c r i s i s -p rone s i tua t ion . 
Th i s necessary condi t ion should be supp lemen ted by a n u m b e r of suffi-
cient cond i t ions which would al low to m a k e a compara t ive analysis of t h e 
crisis. A m o n g sufficient cond i t ions t he re are : the size of the space u n d e r 
t h e cu rve in t h e region of the e x t r e m u m ( the in tegra l d imens ion of t h e 
crisis F( t )dt) , t he absolu te va lue of t he funct ion a t the e x t r e m u m , which 
shows the acuteness of the crisis, t he weights of va r ious f a c t o r - e l e m e n t s of 
t he analysed system c rea t ing the e x t r e m u m . T h e nex t g roup of sufficient 
cond i t i ons was defined p roceed ing from the d y n a m i c s of changes in t h e 
specific weights of every factor in different crisis s i tuat ions . Fo r ins tance , 
w h e r e t l a n d t2 a re the years of two e x t r e m u m s , G(t) - va lue of some 
factor 
Dynamics of SPT in Russia in 1895 - 1914 
You can ha rd ly find a m o r e d y n a m i c t w o - d e c a d e per iod in t h e h i s to ry of 
Russ ia tha t be tween 1895 and 1914, when the revo lu t ionary s i tuat ion for 
the first t i m e in the count ry ' s h is tory h a d grown in to a r evo lu t ion . I t is 
these years tha t saw the prerequis i tes for the v ic tor ious F e b r u a r y revo lu -
t ion and then for t he t r i u m p h a n t Oc tober Revo lu t ion . So the in teres t in 
th is per iod of Russ ian h is tory is qui te legi t imate . We focus our a t ten t ion on 
t h e s tudy of t h e SPT dynamics and also on the deve lopmen t of separa te 
e l e m e n t s of th is system, poli t ical o rgan iza t ions , as well as e c o n o m i c factors 
which condi t ioned the growth of the social t ens ion . E l e m e n t s of the SPT 
m o d e l compr i se the fol lowing indices: total n u m b e r of those in j a i l a n -
nua l ly ; an average daily n u m b e r of p r i soners ; t roop e n g a g e m e n t s to aid 
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civi l ian au tho r i t i e s in t he struggle with the i r own people ; t h e size of in -
v e s t m e n t s al located for suppo r t i ng and deve lop ing the a r m e d forces d u r i n g 
t h e R u s s o - J a p a n e s e war . O n e o f t he e l e m e n t s o f t h e m o d e l was t h e p ress . 
To cha rac t e r i ze t he evolu t ion of th i s e l e m e n t we used t h e obv ious fact t h a t 
t h e n u m b e r o f newly edi ted press o r g a n s h a s g rown wi th t he u p s u r g e o f t h e 
r evo lu t i ona ry and l iberal m o v e m e n t s , whi le t h e n u m b e r o f pe r iod ica l 
pub l i ca t ions closed grew w h e n t h e poli t ical reac t ion preva i led . As a ca l -
cu la t ion p a r a m e t e r the ra t io of o p e n e d press o rgans to closed o n e s was 
t a k e n . Chrono log ica l ly , t he d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d e le-
m e n t s covers t he who le per iod u n d e r r e sea rch . H o w e v e r , t he m o d e l t akes 
also in to accoun t some e l e m e n t s of Russ ia ' s pol i t ical s t ruc tu re f u n c t i o n i n g 
only for some per iods of t i m e cons ide red in t he p resen t work . N a t u r a l l y , 
t hey a re s tudied only in t he given per iod of the i r ex is tence , a n d in t h e 
r e m a i n i n g years they a re t aken as negl ig ible va lues . In M a r c h 1906 Russ i an 
t r ade u n i o n s were m a d e legal for t he first t ime . T h e y s tar ted o r ig ina t i ng 
from 1905. Tak ing in to cons ide ra t ion t he d e p e n d e n c e of t h e t r a d e u n i o n 
m o v e m e n t ' s in tens iveness on t he scope of a class confl ict , we p re supposed 
the exis tence of a l inear re la t ion be tween t h e n u m b e r of t r ad e u n i o n s a n d 
t h e scope of a class conflict . T h e O c t o b e r Man i f e s to of 1905 s t ipu la ted a 
n e w e l e m e n t in t he pol i t ical s t ruc tu re - t he C o u n c i l of M i n i s t e r s c o m b i -
n i n g t h e act ivi t ies of all t he Min i s t e r s in Tsarist Russ ia . O u r ca l cu l a t ions 
a re based on a va lue which is equa l to a ra t io be tween t h e a n n u a l n u m b e r 
of j o u r n a l s issued by the C o u n c i l of M i n i s t e r s i n t e n d e d to suppress t h e 
r evo lu t i ona ry m o v e m e n t and t h e total n u m b e r o f j o u r n a l s . T h i s i n d e x 
mos t c lear ly ref lects t he upsu rge of t he pol i t ical s t ruggle in t h e c o u n t r y . 
Set t ing t he task of def in ing a d imens ion l e s s ind ica to r of SPT, we a s s u m e d , 
as t h e first step of the inves t iga t ion , tha t t he level of SPT h a d b e e n g rowing 
l ineary from 1895 to 1913. Th i s in i t ia l a s s u m p t i o n was m a d e m o r e accura te 
wi th t h e he lp of ca lcu la t ions . As a resul t a theore t i ca l solut ion was ob ta i -
ned , d e m o n s t r a t e d in F ig . l and Fig.2, wh ich show t h e resu l t s rece ived 
u n d e r va r ious c o m b i n a t i o n s o f t h e ini t ia l da ta . T h e genera l d y n a m i c s o f 
SPT in Russ ia in 1895-1914 was invest igated extens ive ly in Soviet h i s to -
r i og raphy (5) . I ts essence boi ls down to t he fact t ha t b e g i n n i n g wi th t h e 
m i d - 1 8 9 0 s t he r e v o l u t i o n a r y - l i b e r a t i o n m o v e m e n t , b e i n g p e r m a n e n t l y o n 
the r ise , h a d r eached its peak by t h e ear ly 1900s. By th i s t i m e a r evo lu t i o -
n a r y s i tuat ion in t he c o u n t r y gave r ise to t he r evo lu t ion of 1905-1907. T h i s 
r evo lu t ion suffered from a t e m p o r a r y setback with pol i t ical s tabi l i ty set-
t ing in , subsequen t ly g iving way to a fresh upsu rge of a r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
m o v e m e n t in t h e 1910s. Th i s r ise h a d b r o u g h t abou t t h e s i tua t ion w h e n 
Russ ia again found hersel f on t he th re sho ld of n e w r evo lu t i ona ry u p h e a -
vels r ight before the Firs t World War. 
M e t h o d s appl ied in th i s work give an o p p o r t u n i t y to d e m o n s t r a t e th i s 
process graphica l ly a n d to supply n e w data.(6) 
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The SPT level was analyzed no t only on the a l l -Russ ia scale, bu t also on 
a reg ional level in different g o v e r m e n t s ( g u b e r n i a s ) of Russ ia . On a b r o a d 
or da tabase , we e x a m i n e d in a p rev ious publ ica t ion (7) the level of SPT in 
52 European g o v e r n m e n t s of Russia . (A cluster analysis tha t gave an op -
po r tun i ty to d r a w a m a p of SPT level.) T h e es t imates testify, in par t i cu la r , 
to t he growth of SPT in a lmost all g o v e r n m e n t s from 1901 to 1910, wh ich 
conf i rms t h e cor rec tness of the ear l ier a ssumpt ion c o n c e r n i n g the SPT 
increase in the given period of t ime ( in i t ia l level). 
Dynamics of SPT in Pakistan in 1950-1987 
T h e h is tory of Pakis tan from its incept ion till t he present days was per-
m a n e n t l y charac te r ized by d y n a m i c processes in the foreign as well as 
domes t ic policies. C h a n g e of poli t ical leaders , h igh level of i n t e rna l strife, 
division of the coun t ry , wars - all th is m a k e s t he case of Pak is tan very 
a t t rac t ive for r esea rchers keen on bu i ld ing a d y n a m i c mo d e l of SPT. 
Th i s m ode l i s m o r e expedien t since Pak i s tan i poli t ical deve lopmen t 
could ha rd ly be analyzed by t rad i t iona l m e t h o d s and forecasts.(8) These 
difficulties a re condi t ioned by o the r reasons . Firs t , a weak ins t i tu t iona l i -
sat ion of poli t ical life; second, a conf l i c t -p rone domes t ic poli t ical process . 
These two factors d e t e r m i n e a cons iderab le role of the subject ive in f luence 
in t he h is tory of Pak is tan . Despi te of the significance of the subjec t ive 
factor , i t c a n n o t degrade the i m p o r t a n c e of the search for object ive p re -
requis i tes of t he SPT growth in t he coun t ry . T h e da tabase used in th i s 
pape r for t he deve lopmen t of SPT in Pakis tan has an object ive charac te r 
a n d is not connec ted with any par t icu lar leaders of th is coun t ry . T h a t is 
why the m o d e l bui l t on th is da tabase (bui l t from official Pak i s tan i stat i-
stics) m a k e s it possible not only to recrea te a graphic p ic ture of Pak i s t an i 
i n t e r n a l poli t ical s i tuat ion and a re t rospect ive forecast ing of t he SPT dy-
n a m i c s , bu t also to m a k e a s h o r t - t e r m forecast. 
Low l iving s t andards of t he ma jo r i ty of the Pak i s tan i popu la t ion are o n e 
of t he m a i n reasons b e h i n d the in terac t ion of e conomic and poli t ical fac-
tors , t he in terac t ion which h a s a direct impac t on m o u l d i n g the SPT in t he 
coun t ry . I t could surely be said that not only low l iving s t andards , bu t a 
weak ins t i tu t ional izat ion in poli t ical life were often reasons for a h igh 
level of violence and somet imes de t e rmined a r a the r conspicuous ro le of a 
pe r sona l factor. D u r i n g e c o n o m i c crises all those c i rcumstances aggravated 
con t rad ic t ions be tween the t rad i t iona l and m o d e r n e c o n o m i c sectors and 
increased in te rna l poli t ical instabi l i ty in genera l . Taking in to account a 
close in terac t ion of e conomic and poli t ical processes in Pakis tan in t he 
1950s-1980s, t he in terac t ion qui te often d e t e r m i n i n g th is or a n o t h e r level 
of SPT, we did no t lose sight of the possibili ty of these processes lagging 
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b e h i n d or ou t s t r ipp ing with relation to each o the r . To descr ibe t h e m e t h o d 
of t hos research : first, a separa te s tudy of Pak i s t an pol i t ical a n d e c o n o m i c 
processes , second, a c o m p a r i s o n of t he da t a ob ta ined a n d finally d r a w i n g 
conc lus ions on the basis of th i s c o m p a r i s o n . Moreover, t h e a u t h o r s expec -
ted to obta in such resul ts of research tha t would al low, first, to r e p r e s e n t 
t he d y n a m i c s of SPT graphica l ly as a cha r t of ind ica tors , secondly, to m a k e 
a c o m p a r a t i v e quan t i t a t ive analys is of c r i s i s - p r o n e s i tua t ions , i.e. to ou t -
l ine o n e of t he possible va r i an t s of t h e typology of cr i t ical s i tua t ions a n d , 
th i rd ly , to m a k e a s h o r t - t e r m forecast for t he pol i t ical s i tuat ion in t h e 
coun t ry . 
An in tegra l ind ica tor of SPT in Pak i s t an for t he pe r iod u n d e r survey is a 
resul t of in te rac t ion of the con t r ad ic t ions object ively ex i s t ing in th i s c o u n -
try. These con t r ad i c t i ons a re mani fes t t h r o u g h the fo l lowing p h e n o m e n a : 
m a s s instabi l i ty , ins t i tu t iona l ins tabi l i ty a n d t h e mi l i t a ry -po l i t i ca l t ens ion . 
In deta i l : 1) M a s s instabi l i ty . Tak ing in to accoun t t h e low th re sho ld of t h e 
use of force in i n t e rna l conflict in P a k i s t a n , we c a m e to t h e conc lus ion t ha t 
t h e n u m b e r of ki l led people in pol i t ical strife could serve as an ind ica to r of 
t h e level of m a s s instabi l i ty . T h e growth of t he n u m b e r of v ic t ims by o n e 
o rde r could serve as a »step« in exper t i se . 2) As an ind ica to r for ins t i tu -
t iona l instabi l i ty we in t roduced t h e p resence of forced reshuff l ings in t h e 
u p p e r eche lons of power . Th i s choice i s based u p o n Pak i s t an h i s tor ica l 
r ecords . I t i s typical for the c o u n t r y tha t t h e a l te ra t ion of t e m p o r a r y sta-
bi l i ty and ins tabi l i ty pe r iods lead to t h e r e p l a c e m e n t of l eaders and g rou-
p ings with the essence of power b e i n g s table . T h e r e were also s o m e cruc ia l 
stages when t h e r e p l a c e m e n t o f cha r i sma t i c leaders was a c c o m p a n i e d by 
c h a n g e s of the r eg ime . 3) Mi l i t a ry -po l i t i ca l t ens ion . I t is cha rac te r i zed by 
c o m b a t d e p l o y m e n t o r c o m b a t e n g a g e m e n t o f a r m e d forces. T h e m i n i -
m u m level of mi l i t a ry un i t we took in to cons ide ra t ion was a ba t t a l ion wi th 
lower levels of un i t s engaged b e i n g h a n d l e d as b a c k g r o u n d acc idents . Fo r 
every e l e m e n t - i n d i c a t o r we in t roduced five levels ch a r ac t e r i z i n g ins tab i -
lity or t ens ion . These a re : a) absence of ins tabi l i ty , b) s ignif icant ins tabi l i ty , 
c) h igh instabi l i ty , d) acute instabi l i ty , e) cr i t ical instabi l i ty . T h e quan t i f i -
ca t ion of the t h r e e SPT ind ica to rs shows the fo l lowing pa t t e rn : 
levels m a s s ins t i tu t iona l mi l i t a ry -po l i t i ca l ins tabi l i ty 
ins ta- instabi l i ty 
bil i ty 
a less forced reshuff- b a c k g r o u n d c lashes with less t h a n a 
t h a n 10 l ing absent ba t ta l ion of t r oops engaged 
b lOx r e p l a c e m e n t c lashes on t h e b o r d e r i nvo lv ing up to 
of single in- a b r igade , or c o m b a t d e p l o y m e n t of up 
f luent ia l per - to a divis ion 
sonal i t ies 
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c 100x r ep l acemen t 
of separate 
g roupings 
local mi l i t a ry act ions invo lv ing up to 
a division or comba t read iness of u p , 
to a corps 
d 1000x change of a 
cabinet or a 
cha r i sma t i c 
leader 
a thea te r war , with comba t ac t ions of 
no t less t han a corps , with all t h e , 
a r m e d forces s taying alert 
e m o r e 
t h a n 
1000 
change of a 
r eg ime with 
its social 
va lues 
a total war with all t he a r m e d forces 
engaged, the exis tence of t he c o u n t r y 
is at s take 
Th i s char t was presented as a basis for exper t appra isa l for specialists on 
Pak i s t an of t he Ins t i tu te of O r i e n t a l Studies of the Soviet A c a d e m y of 
Sciences. They es t imated the character is t ics for each year in the per iod 
f rom 1950 to 1987. The i r es t imates were s u m m e d up and used as a da tabase 
in th is research . T h e p rob lem of choice of e c o n o m i c ind ica tors d e t e r m i -
n i n g the poten t ia l possibil i ty of SPT emergence in Pakis tan (here inaf te r 
SPTec) was solved in the fol lowing way. Fo l lowing the m e t h o d of ind ica-
t ive analysis of SPT described above , we avoid any specific s tudy of t h e 
pa r t i cu la r factors and the overal l e conomic stabili ty per se. O u r pu rpose 
was to empi r ica l ly select such ind ica tors tha t would indirect ly reflect a 
c h a n g e of t he poli t ical s i tuat ion at va r ious t ime poin ts . At the ini t ia l stage 
15 ind ica to rs were t aken in the form of statistical rows for each year of t h e 
per iod u n d e r study. As a result of the corre la t ion analysis t he fol lowing 
seven ind ica to r s were selected: 
1. Per capi ta growth of the na t iona l i ncome in % 
2. G r o w t h of v o l u m e s of retai l and wholesa le t r ade in % 
3. G r o w t h of p roduc t ion in large indus t ry in % 
4. G r o w t h of G r o s s Na t iona l P roduc t in % 
5. G r o w t h of t he overal l v o l u m e of foreign loans and credi ts ,% 
6. G r o w t h of loans and credi ts from the USA in % 
7. G r o w t h of loans and credi ts from the USSR in % 
Fo r the analysis the rows were t r ans fo rmed from absolu te f igures in to 
a n n u a l i n c r e m e n t s and subsequent ly in to a weighted m e a n values . These 
e c o n o m i c ind ica tors were inc luded in t he mo de l for d e t e r m i n i n g the level 
of t he SPTec. As an ini t ial hypothes i s t he l inear d e p e n d e n c e be tween 
SPTec and the given ind ica tors was assumed . I t i s n o t e w o r t h y tha t u n l i k e 
t he SPT ind ica tors depic t ing instabi l i ty th is SPTec indica tor es t imates t he 
oppos i te category - po ten t ia l stability, and shows the poten t ia l possibil i ty 
of an SPT c h a n g e u n d e r the inf luence of e c o n o m i c factors. As an ini t ia l 
cond i t ion for our research in bo th cases SPT and SPTec - we def ined F( t ) 
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as a cons tan t for t h e per iod from 1950 t h r o u g h 1987. F u r t h e r m o r e th i s 
rough a s sumpt ion was correc ted by the a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d m e t h o d of in -
dicat ive analysis . T h e system of equa t i ons in bo th cases consist of 38 u n i t s , 
o n e un i t per year . T h e r ight par t of t he equa t i ons compr i s e s a d e p e n d e n t 
va r iab le F ( t ) , t aken from ini t ia l cond i t i ons , the left par t c o n t a i n s independen t var iab les ( e l e m e n t s x i ) and coefficients A i . T h e resul t o f ca lcula-
t ions was a n e w funct ion F ( t ) , w h e r e t s t ands for t i m e . 
We also t r ied to apply o the r m e t h o d s of m u l t i d i m e n s i o n a l quan t i t a t i ve 
analys is , in par t i cu la r t he m e t h o d s of a u t o m a t i c classif ication of ob jec t s . 
W i t h i n t he f r amework of th i s s tudy each year was cons ide red to be a c lu-
ster cons is t ing of a n u m b e r of e l emen t s . C lus te r analys is in th i s case m e a -
sures t he m a t h e m a t i c d i s tance be tween yea r s -ob jec t s in t h e space of t ra i t s 
SPT and be tween yea r s -ob jec t s in t h e space of t ra i t s SPTec. To def ine t he 
d i s tance be tween a pair of po in t s t he so-ca l led Euc l idean d i s tance was 
used. T h e m e t h o d of a g g l o m e r a t i v e - h i e r a r c h i a l c luster ana lys is was a p -
plied which a l lows to solve t he fo l lowing p r o b l e m s . Firs t , to verify t h e 
resu l t s ob ta ined with t he h e l p of t he m e t h o d of ind ica t ive analysis ; second, 
to d i s t r ibu te all t he yea r s -ob jec t s u n d e r s tudy in to c luster g roups , wh ich 
p rov ides an o p p o r t u n i t y to def ine t h e typology of crisis and stabi l i ty s i tua-
t ions . 
T h e forecas t ing capabi l i t ies o f th i s m e t h o d a re s o m e w h a t modes t , con -
f in ing mos t ly to a s h o r t - t e r m prognos i s . T h e d a t a b a n k of ev en t s f rom 1950 
to 1987 a l lows to c o m p a r e indices cha rac t e r i z ing t h e SPT levels of t he past 
years with the presen t s i tua t ion . As a resul t of c lus ter isa t ion t h e c u r r e n t 
year m a y be placed in a c luster toge ther wi th some o the r years wi th t h e 
s a m e level of SPT. Since we k n o w the ac tua l ev en t s of tha t years in t h e 
past , we m a y predic t then cons ide rab le accuracy t h e fu tu re d e v e l o p m e n t s 
in a s h o r t - t e r m perspec t ive . 
Before m o d e l l i n g t h e in tegra l ind ica tor of SPT, we ca lcu la ted some cor -
re la t ions . 
* * * 
Pai r s of Fac to r s Coeff icient of co r re la t ion 
m a s s ins tabi l i ty a n d ins t i tu t iona l 
ins tabi l i ty + 0,58 
m a s s ins tabi l i ty and mi l i t a ry -po l i t i -
cal ins tabi l i ty + 0,18 
ins t i tu t iona l instabi l i ty and mi l i t a ry-
pol i t ical instabi l i ty 0,14 
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These da ta conf i rm the weak in teract ion be tween the factors chosen for 
def in ing SPT. C o m p u t e r ca lcula t ions of the integral d imens ion less ind i -
cator SPT for Pakis tan b rough t about t he fol lowing resul ts r ep resen ted in 
g raph ic form in Fig.3. In table form the resul ts a re presented in t he a p -
pend ix . As ini t ial condi t ion for the in tegra l indicator a cons tan t was t aken 
(cons t= 1). T h e va lues cons iderably different from this level a re e x t r e m a l 
po in t s of the ob ta ined funct ion. T h e fol lowing is an analysis of eight peak 
po in t s of the given char t : four of t h e m - 1954, 1958, 1965 and 1969 - a r e 
f rom the per iod pr ior to the emergence of Bangladesh , and 1971, 1977, 
1983 and 1986 be long to the per iod of present day Pak i s tan . D u r i n g t h e 
first per iod a t r end d o m i n a t e s which shows the growth of SPT up to 1954, 
t hen a recession by the early 1960s, and again a n e w cons iderab le growth 
by the tu rn of the 1970s. 
No cyclycal regular i ty of ex t r eme figures could be t raced which would 
al low to define the t e r m s of emergence and the a m p l i t u d e of n e w peak 
loads. I t can p robab ly be expla ined by the fact tha t the system of i n t e rna l 
poli t ical in te rac t ions in Pakis tan pr ior to 1971 was d i s h a r m o n i o u s , because 
it lacked the m e c h a n i s m of se l f - regula t ion , as a resul t - th is system h a d 
s tar ted to des in tégra te a long t ime before . T h e second per iod began after 
1971, the dynamics of SPT is presented as a r a the r order ly p h e n o m e n o n 
with some cyclical regular i t ies . Whi l e the genera l t r end shows a t endency 
to a g radua l recession of SPT, a n o t h e r regular i ty could be revealed: t he 
a m p l i t u d e of osci l la t ions decreases at the reduc t ions of in te rva ls be tween 
t h e peak po in t s of the char t . Indeed , four peakpo in t s wi th in the second 
per iod h a v e the fol lowing values o f S P T : 1971 - , 1 . 9 3 0 , 1 9 7 7 - 1 . 6 8 1 , 1 9 8 3 -
1.400, 1986 - 1.071. ( T h e ini t ial va lue of SPT - on t he basis of ini t ial 
cond i t ions - was equa l to 1. See Fig.3.) In te rva ls be tween these po in t s a re 
six, six and th ree years respectively. We assume tha t t he funct ion SPT m a y 
serve as a founda t ion for formulating the fol lowing hypothes i s of a logi-
ca l - i n tu i t i ve charac te r : in a long te rm perspect ive Pakis tan t ends to b e -
c o m e a se l f - regula t ive polit ical system. For th is system some act ivat ion of 
poli t ical life is typical , accord ing to m i n o r ex t r ema l values of SPT. T h e 
genera l t r end of SPT po in t s to a dec l ine and , possibly, t he stability of t he 
poli t ical system will be achieved on a qual i ta t ively n e w level , i.e. no t due to 
severe dictatorship and suppress ion of opposi t ion but on the basis of a free 
ba l ance of poli t ical forces. On the whole , the SPT char t (Fig.3) in a 
l o n g - t e r m perspect ive could be descr ibed as a char t of d a m p e d osci l la t ions 
a r o u n d a t r end towards a d imin i shed SPT. In 1988 we observed a peak of 
instabi l i ty occurred j u s t two years later t han the p rev ious one , and t h e level 
of th is peak does not exceed tha t of 1977. Subsequent even t s co r robora t e 
the conclus ion tha t per iods be tween peak values of SPT are b e c o m i n g 
shor te r and with a lowers amp l i t ude . 
T h e resul ts of cumula t ions of SPTec are presented in Fig.4 and in t h e 
a p p e n d i x keep in m i n d that the indica tor SPTec is an indica tor for p ro -
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speni ty . T h e p e a k s on the cha r t (Fig.4) testify to the years of f avou rab l e 
e c o n o m i c cond i t i ons u n l i k e t he cha r t o f SPT (Fig .3) .Whi le ana lyz ing t h e 
cha r t we mus t t ake in to accoun t tha t for in i t ia l cond i t i ons a d i rec t l ine 
(cons t = 1) was t a k e n . C o n s e q u e n t l y , r eg ions of t h e char t above th i s level 
a re cons idered to be pe r iods of stabil i ty of SPT, and those be low a re cor-
r e s p o n d i n g to t h e years of ins tabi l i ty . 
An in t e rp re t a t ion of the g raph shows, tha t t h e 1950s were m a r k e d by 
e c o n o m i c instabi l i ty , whi le t h e 1960s were m a i n l y years o f w e l l - b e i n g . T h e 
year 1971 had a m i n i m a l va lue of SPTec. T h e per iod w h e n Bangladesh 
b e c a m e i n d é p e n d a n t can be strictly pu t in to a phase of e c o n o m i c fa i lures 
u n d e r t he B h u t t o r e g i m e ( t h e t r e n d s tagnated on a level be low »of«) a n d a 
pe r iod o f stabil i ty u n d e r t he Zia Ul K h a k a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . W h i l e cons ide -
r i n g the d y n a m i c s a t great in te rva l s we m a y not ice some s imi la r i ty be tween 
t h e behav io r of SPT and SP. Par t i cu la r ly i t i s connec t ed with t h e genera l 
increase of stabil i ty in the last pa r t of bo th cha r t s . Fo r ins t ance , in bo th 
cases we see t h e lower ing of a m p l i t u d e s of osci l la t ion. On t h e w h o l e in t he 
case of Pak i s t an we m a y descr ibe i t as a cor re la t ion be tween pol i t ical a n d 
e c o n o m i c factors . T h e ind ica to r SPTec qu i te adequately ref lects t he m a i n 
pa r t of Pak i s t an ' s pol i t ical h i s tory . T h e first deep recession of SPTec was 
observed in 1957-58 and in 1958-59 fiscal years . ( E c o n o m i c da t a a re in -
d ica ted by the first ha l f of a fiscal year, i .e. 1957 m e a n s 1957-58.) T h i s 
per iod was m a r k e d by the crisis o f power a n d the coup of A y u b K h a n in 
1958. I t is s ignificant t ha t before th i s coup of SPTec decreases and after-
w a r d s - i t increases with consequen t s tabi l iza t ion . F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e a b -
solute peak of poli t ical t ens ion in t h e case of Pak i s t an ' s h i s to ry - 1971 -
co inc ides with an abso lu te dec l ine of SPTecin in 1971. T h e ind ica tor gra-
phica l ly reveals the a c c u m u l a t i o n of nega t ive p h e n o m e n a in t h e e c o n o m y 
d u r i n g 1973-74 and 1977-78 r e a c h i n g its m i n i m u m a t t h e t i m e of t h e m i -
l i tary coup of 1977. Th i s is t he th i rd m a j o r recession of e c o n o m i c stabil i ty 
in t he h is tory of Pak i s tan which no t only facil i tated to a great ex ten t t he 
o v e r t h r o w of Bhu t to ' s r eg ime bu t also induced a subsequen t suppor t to t h e 
mi l i t a ry r eg ime by the Pak i s t an i el i te . R igh t after t h e coup t h e e c o n o m i c 
s i tuat ion i m p r o v e d , as t he indica tor SPTec d e m o n s t r a t e s : f rom 0.53 in 
1977-78 to 1.14 in 1978-79. T h e only m a j o r r ise of pol i t ical t ens ion u n d e r 
Z ia Ul K h a k ' s admin i s t r a t i on in 1983 is a c c o m p a n i e d by s o m e dec l ine in 
e c o n o m i c stabil i ty in 1982-1983 from 1.31 to 0.93 bu t r i s ing again t h e n e x t 
year . T h u s t he ind ica tor SPTec reflects ac tual ly all mean ing fu l p e a k s of 
poli t ical tens ion after t he mid - 1960s. T h i s testifies to t he a d e q u a t n e s s of 
m e t h o d s of m a t h e m a t i c a l process ing, as well as to the cor rec t cho ice of 
e c o n o m i c ind ica tors . 
As m e n t i o n e d , before the genera l t r end of SPTec c o r r o b o r a t e s t he con -
clusion about t he re la t ive s tabi l izat ion of Pak i s t ans pol i t ical s i tua t ion after 
1971. M e a n w h i l e we should no t e tha t a shor t dec l ine of e c o n o m i c s i tua t ion 
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in Pakis tan does not en ta i l au tomat ica l ly s t ronger poli t ical tens ion and 
e c o n o m i c stability does no t exc lude h a z a r d o u s decis ions lead ing to SPT 
splashes. Ev idence of the first tenet is the per iod of Bhut to ' s ru le in the 
ear ly 1970s when economic instabi l i ty h a d been accumula ted d u r i n g five 
years before i t switched on the m e c h a n i s m of poli t ical instabi l i ty. C o r r o -
bora t ion of the second tenet is the fore ign-pol icy crisis of 1965 w h e n c o m -
bat opera t ions were started by Pak is tan in the per iod of a r a the r h igh 
amplitude of SPTec. These resul ts based on the indicat ive m e t h o d , should be 
supp lemen ted us ing cluster analysis. We considered the co inc idence or clo-
seness of several years charac te r ized by different p a r a m è t r e s t aken from 
the data , and paid special a t ten t ion to the crisis or p re -c r i s i s years . C lus te r s 
cha rac te r i z ing poli t ical tens ion were to be found.(9) As a selection. 
Years un i ted in 
c lus ters 
Dis tance 
be tween 
clusters 
Chrac ter i s t ic of t he s i tuat ion 
1957, 1968, 1976 0.29 Years pr ior to t he change of t h e r eg ime 
1953, 1970 0.48 Years pr ior to a crisis 
1972, 1978 0.89 Post -cr is is r ehab i l i t a t ions of stabili ty 
1958, 1969, 1977 1.01 C h a n g e of r eg ime against deep crises 
1965, 1971 8.60 Cris is cond i t ioned by outer th rea t 
U n l i k e r a the r dist inct resul ts of 
c lus ters of e conomic s i tuat ion 
p re -c r i s i s points : 
the cluster analysis of poli t ical ind ica tors , 
represent g roups c o m b i n i n g crisis a n d 
Years un i ted 
in c lusters 
1957-58, 1971 
Dis tance 
be tween 
clusters 
1.20 
Charac te r i s tc of the s i tuat ion 
Pre -c r i s i s and crisis, s i tua t ions against 
the backg round of economic recession 
1958-59, 76 -77 1.77 C h a n g e of r eg ime and pre -c r i s i s s i tua-
t ion 
1970-71 , 83-84 2.69 In te r -c r i s i s s i tuat ion and growth of 
mass , instabi l i ty 
A compar i son of the resul ts of cluster analysis of poli t ical and e c o n o m i c 
ind ica tors in the case of Pakis tan can reveal re la t ive rel iabi l i ty of the a p -
plied m e t h o d s as far as s h o r t - t e r m forecast ing is conce rned . 
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Conclusions 
Thi s s tudy was an a t t emp t to bui ld a d y n a m i c m o d e l which a l lows to m a k e 
a quan t i t a t ive and qual i ta t ive c o m p a r i s o n of SPT d y n a m i c s in Russ ia a n d 
Pak i s t an reflected by poli t ical a n d e c o n o m i c ind ica tors . Despi te t h e dif-
ference be tween poli t ical and e c o n o m i c factors d e t e r m i n i n g SPT in Russ ia 
and Pak i s t an , t he r e l a t i onsh ip existed ( in case of Pak i s t an m o r e consp i -
cuous one) be tween s o c i o - e c o n o m i c g roups of factors and ind ica to r s of 
pol i t ical stabil i ty. Apa r t from the pu rpose of a d d i n g k n o w l e d g e , t he a p -
p roved m e t h o d s a l low to m a k e s h o r t - t e r m forecast ing. T h i s forecas t ing i s 
possible on the basis of the ind ica t ive m e t h o d and cluster analys is . I t can 
be car r ied out p roceed ing from t r e n d s and ampl i tudes of osci l la t ions of t h e 
SPT ind ica tor ( ind ica t ive me thod ) and c o m p a r i n g t h e resu l t s ob ta ined 
from a h is tor ica l da tabase with t he c u r r e n t even t s (c lus ter analysis) . 
Appendix 
Table of va lues of in tegra l ind ica to r s of poli t ical t ens ion (SPT) a n d eco-
n o m i c stabil i ty (SPTec.) 
Year SPT SPTec 
1950 0.15 0.87 
1951 0.32 0.89 
1952 0.82 0.99 
1953 1.16 0.87 
1954 1.37 1.02 
1955 0.42 0.61 
1956 0.52 0.68 
1957 0.72 0.35 
1958 0.88 0.48 
1959 0.17 0.62 
1960 0.37 1.24 
1961 0.24 1.21 
1962 0.51 1.31 
1963 0.37 1.14 
1964 o.40 1.21 
1965 0.86 1.01 
1966 0.54 1.14 
1967 0.56 0.84 
1968 0.72 0.99 
1969 1.69 1.06 
1970 1.08 0.89 
1971 1.93 0.24 
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1972. 
1973, 
1974, 
1975. 
1976, 
1977. 
1978, 
1979. 
1980. 
1981. 
1982. 
1983. 
1984, 
1985. 
1986, 
1987, 
.1.15. 
.1.58. 
.0.45. 
.0.41. 
.0.92. 
.1.68. 
.1.01. 
.0.87. 
.0.58. 
.0.53. 
.0.70. 
.1.40. 
.0.46. 
.0.78. 
.1.07. 
.0.49. 
.1.08 
.0.95 
.0.56 
.0.62 
.0.67 
.0.53 
.1.13 
.1.05 
.0.89 
.1.31 
.0.93 
.1.31 
.1.27 
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Fig. 1. Indicator of SPT in Russia 
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Fig. 3. Indicator of SPT in Pakistan 
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